
 

  

 

Future Simple (Will/ Won't) 

* (Will and Won't) are used to talk about future. 

*Will is positive and Won't is negative. 

 

 e.x: _ I will be late tomorrow. 

        _ I won't be late tomorrow 

e.x 2)_ John will be at the party next Saturday. 

         _ John won’t be at the party next Saturday. 

 

*Use will and won't to: 

 

a) Make predictions. 

 )نهتكهن أو انتنبؤ(

e.x: _In the year 2050, people will live under the 

sea. 

b) Make an offer or promise. 

  او إعطاء انىعىد( ) نتقديم عرض

e.x: _ I'll buy you a drink 

       _ Jack will help you with that box 

 

at the same c) Make a decision about the future 

ou speak time as y 

 )لإعطاء قرار حىل انمستقبم في نفس انهحظة انتي تتحدث بها(

 

e.x: _ Sorry, we don't have any tea. 

coffee. I'll have_ That's OK,         
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Form  

  

.pronouns1) Will is the same for all  

 (I will go, you will go, he/she will go, we will go, 

they will go). 

 

write a verb in the infinitive form after  Always2) 

Will. 

e.x: _You will happy when you hear the news.  

happy when you hear the news. be_You will        

  

.unsprono3) You can contract (Will) to ('ll) for  

e.x: _I will buy it (I'll buy it) 

      _ He will (He'll), They will (they'll), We will be 

late (we'll be late). 

 

names But don't contract Will with   

e.x: _ Mark'll be late.  X 

.be late Mark will_         

  

4) To write questions, write will before the 

subject. 

you buy me a drink?. Will_ e.x: 

Tom get the job? Will_       

 

e.x: _Will John be late? 

.he will,    Yes,  X.  he'llYes,          

 

 

********** 

 

 



 Exercises 

1. Which sentences use will incorrectly?  

(which sentence is not an offer?) 

 

a) You will study hard 

b) Liza will go to a meeting in Brussels next week. 

c) James will help you make the dinner. 

 

2. Which sentence uses will incorrectly in 

predictions?  

a) Electric cars will become more and more popular. 

b) I will go on holiday to France next week. 

C) James won't be on time. 

 

                  3- Write True (T) Or False (F) and 

correct the sentences. 

 

1_ I will be happy when I see my friends. 

2_ Will Zack be here?. Yes, he'll  

3_ Marten'll be late tomorrow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Opposites 

1-  Disobey =  Obey 

2-  Left =         Arrive 

3-  War =         Peace  

4- Ugly =         Beautiful 

5-  Unbelievers = Believers 

6-  Weak =       Strong 

7-  Death =       Life 

8- Slow  =        Fast 

9-  Easy =        Hard 

10- Stupid =      Smart  

 


